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Top $10 Million

COURT TRAFFIC LIGHTS

RICHMOND, Va. UPI)-S- p-

jcial lights to let lawyers know
Congress Expected To Put
Skid On U.S. Moon Assaultr

iwijcu iiitru argument lime IS up
SEATTLE (LTD --Heavy con- - eo in(n I1Ka t(Vlav tv, ,j B

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) jcal approach in the first place. icame Khrushchev's "withdraw struetion contracts in Oregon 4tn circuit Court of Appeals.
' Racing to the moon, high up But present U.S. plans place at" to shoot the props from uciouer loiaieo. iour
in the midnight sky that sort of program in theder Webb's gallant bid to pre- - times the volume for the same

"post-lunar- phase meaning; vent a reduction in his iast year .according to a

.'The system, operated by .the
court clerk, works like a traf-

fic light. A yellow caution lightposed $5.7 billion space budget.
But probably not for long.
America's bid for manned

conquest of space, which has
after 1970.

report from Pacific Builder and: " I --J Russia is an odds-o- favorite Not the least of the burgeon. flashes when' an attorney's al
Engineer, construction tradehnrvnUAfl thft mnnn BS a ROrt nfU. tl.t;.l, ., c,UI1 cana efu.ilm, nrnMamc ineirla thn ITC

" incentive an- - .!., in ,.lil rniniH oartli hv inwn offYirt U thn rift Unison juuiuai
lotted time is running out and
a red light signals lawyers to7 JT 'il.tVAvfeV''J nroach. is headed for a major lues NASA headuuartcrs in Wash. Awards totaled $10,481,131.

ington and its Manned Space- - Tili '"eluded $5,314,979 worth of slnP- -shake-u- - or "reorientation,", Another "reorientation
Tpv highway contracts, severalas they say of programs and;t)e y, s Space ploglam js ex. craft Center in Houston,

personnel nn!rf in h a rovamninK nf Houston personnel have been oriuges and a $3,0ol,811 contract.
itsiKTicA inHn-chi- n i5mt p shut fled and reshuffled in D' 'he Bureau of Re- -The carrot suddenly lost Time For This!

Webb is considered on his way!temPts t0 Sain better coordina-:f.lamalio- for earthwork, pipe-nu- t

the soace auenev's between the two. llnes. reservoirs and a pumping
taste appeal.

Congress, which overwhelm-
ingly endorsed President Ken ministrator, possibly before the1 Meanwhile, the space agency f.lantf?'' alles project on7- -

"is vuiuuiuia itivunext session of Congress. jhas become aware that moneynedy's decision Va years ago
to make the landing of the first FURNACE CIEANINS

s 2HESlOENW...- - - .,

COl'V'tnClU-- '
; -'

Bitten Several Times jis getting tight. Last week, it! Heavy construction throughout
Webb, an ebullient North Car- - decided to save S50 billion and ,ne Pacific Northwest was

with a penchant for stave off further budg- - double that of last October
ganizational genius, grabbed a ctaiy cuts by eliminating because of the $50.8 million con-tig-

by the tail when he took four Apollo g shots tract awarded-fo- Wells Dam on

over the job of leading the its manned spaceflight ",e Columbia River.

astronauts on the moon a "na-

tional goal," has stopped writ-

ing blank checks for space re-

search, This year's budget was
cut by $500 million.

The President, who had said,
"We possess all the resources
and talents necessary," indicat
ed some second thoughts of his
own with a dramatic proposal TOZER'S

tion s fastest growing federal schedule,
agency under President Kenne-- i Its major task now appears
dy. He has been bitten several to be in finding a method to
times, not of his own fault. jrecapture public fervor for the

Webb was caught short when national space program. The
the President made his propos-'on- e ground rule is that the
al for a joint American-Sovie- t word "moon" is out for the
lunar expedition. Then along time being, at least.

FORTY TONS OF CONCRETE sploshes os it slides from the deck of the atomic-powere- d

submarine Ulysses S. Grant during launching ceremony at the General

Dynamics Electric Boat Shipyard at Groron Conn., Saturday. The Grant is the

Navy's 25th Polaris Missile submarine. (UPI Telephoto)

NEED OIL?
Call 673-835- 6

South End Fuel Co.
STANDARD HEATING OILS

in September that the United
States and the Soviet Union
journey jointly to the moon.

Heating t Sheet Metal
860 S. E. Pin. Ph. 9

Khrushchev Won't Bit.
Soviet " Premier NikitaNew Nuclear

Sub Launched
Khrushchev jerked the rug

Italian Airline Will Buy
American-Buil- t Aircraft from under the whole $40 bil-

lion works by stating rather
jovially that Russia wasn't in

GROTON, Conn. (UPD-T- hc
posits paid, for 33 American terested in competing, and

wished the United States "good
luck."

Navy's newest nuclear powered
Polaris submarine, the Ulyssessupersonic aircraft.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The!

Italian airline, Alitalia, today
became the first foreign airline
to buy American by making a

S. Grant, was launched Satur
If, as some have claimed,

Britain and France expect to
make first deliveries of the
Concorde a year and perhaps
more before the U.S. plane is

day at the Electric Boat ship
yards.$300,000 deposit on three, u.

supersonic airliners. The atomic sub

Khrushchev's real intent was to
lull America into a sense of

lunar disinterest, he is off to a

good start. Moon racing now
seems as faddish as goldfish-swallowin- g

and

ready.
Nit only has the American capable of firing the 2,500 mile

missiles, was christened by
Mrs. David W. Griffith, of Ar

Britain and France thus lost
a round in their race to capture
the supersonic market from the
United States with their jointly

aircraft not even been designed
yet but the basic decision re

lington, Va., the
of the formergarding its speed has not been Insiders privately concedebuilt Concorde. ,

Alitalia has boon promised made.
The Anglo - French Concorde

equal treatment with U.S. air
line companies as far as dcUY

cries are concerned.
will fly slightly faster than
twice the speed of sound.

president for whom the craft is
named.

The ceremony al the Electric
Boat yards of General Dynam-
ics Corp., marked the 25th

that neither the Kennedy ad-

ministration nor the National
Aeronautics and Space Admin-

istration can depend much
longer on holding up the moon
as the prize for space mastery.
The public apparently isn't buy-

ingparticularly at $40 billion.

The United States is still de
Alitalia concluded the deal

bating whether to build a com-

parable plane or to go for a launching of a Polaris subma
rine since the first advanced-

"

r C &Jsbigger one (three times the
speed of sound). type boat went down the ways

here four years ago. The months ahead are ex
The sale or three U.S. air

craft to a foreign airline is re Also, it ostauiisiiea a vara
ecord of turning out five nu

pected to sec a slow but detec-

table withdrawal by the United
Stales from plans for an all-o-garded as a significant achieve-

ment here. The head of the U.S. clear submarines in a single

with the Federal Aviation Agen-

cy (FAA) Friday.
With the placement of the

Alitalia order, the United States
'threatened to overtake Britain
and France in the race for the

airliner mar-
ket.

The British and French com-

panies Sud and British Air-

craft Corporation have book-
ed orders for 35 Concordes.
FAA now has orders, with de

manned assault on the moonear.
Currently the Navy has 12supersonic program, Gordon

Bain, has estimated that for-

eign carriers will make up
about 50 per cent of the poten

a strategic retreat, as me ma-

rines would have it, or an at-

tack in another direction.
Polaris ships on station. Five
fire the 1,200 mile missile, five
the 1,500 mile missile and two
are equipped with the recently

The question is, which directial market for the U.S.
tion?

successfully - tested 2,500 mile
missile. There arc 16 ships with

Most Likely Move
The most likely appears to be

a shift toward manned spacethe 2,500 missile range still in
various stages of construction, stations in orbit around earth,

the type of program the Soviet;3n 2)atJ Cjone d3y If Your Paper Hat Not

Arrived By 6:15 P.M.

Dial 672-332- 1 Between

6 ft 7 P.M.

Union has said over and over
again it is pursuing.

Some, of America's top scien-

tists in the federal space agen-

cy have admitted off the rec-
ord that manned space stations
would have been a more logi--

Tik.n from th. files of Th. N.wi-R.vie-

son School, and wore placed in
quarantine until their throats

40 YEARS AGO
Nov. 4, 1933

The ZR-- I arrived in St.
Mo., after completing a 1,'

wero cleared up and the epi
demic was halted. The silua
(Ion was believed t be Im300 mile non-sto- flight from Off-Ye-ar Voting May Reflect
proving as no new cases hud
developed for several days.

Impact Of Civil Rights Issue25 TEARS AGO
Nov. 4, 193$

A grocery store, for Us week
end sale, advertised quality WASHINGTON (UPI) Voters! executive order issued by
beef roast for lBu cents atnlnpt onvorr.nrs in Mlssissinoi
pouna; Dacon ior a corns, ana Md Kentucky and a mayor in

New Jersey. The big navy diri-

gible arrived at the flying field
three hours ahead of schedule.
The ZR-- was in the air 24

hours and maintained a speed
of more than 55 miles an hour.

Popcorn George, about 74,
died from the effects of influ-
enza. His real name was
George Staples, but few Rosc-- i

burg residents knew him by his
right tin me. Ho was a familiar
sight on tho city streets for
mure than 30 years, selling pop-

corn and peanuts from his lit-

tle push cart. Ho sold his
wares at the railroad station,

nauiuurgcr, iwo puuuus ior o Philadelphia Tuesday ill off- -

cents, vear hallntlnff that, mav reflect
Heavyweight boxing champ- - lhe political impact of the civil

vicflite i I'd
ion Joe Louis suid, when thcyj poUll;nl 'strategists were

Combs this year which forbids
racial discrimination in all busi-
ness establishments licensed by
the state.

Kentucky Republicans have
said they have a chance to win
the election, although they are
outnumbered 3 to 1 in voter
registration.

In Mississippi, Republicans
and Democrats have vied with
each other in denouncing the
Kennedy administration's civil

told him his next opponent: wa(.jnB these contests with
would be John Henry Lewis,

But I don't see how 1 can
fight him. We're too good

particular interest because Ne-

gro demands and white reaction
to them have been of major
concern in all threo races.

Hundreds of other elections

friends. . . .1 watch his fights
and he watches mine."

then later, with tho advent of
motion pictures, lie was al his
stand before tho motion picluro for state, county and city stand. Lt. Gov. Paul B.houses

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 4, 19S3

By a margin of more than When they fry GIMRE'Sfices will bo held across the na-- j Johnson is the Democratic
but state and local issues bernatorial candidate opposingRoscburg High School

team met defeat at (ho three to one, Itoseburg voters
appeared predominant in mostiRubcl Phillips, a Democrat-

approved a bond issuo which!hands of Eugene High School of them.
provided for a fire station in
West Roscburg. Tin West Side

in a closo and exciting con
test. Tho score was

who now fa-

vors Sen. Barry Goldwater,
for president.

Phillips has contended that

Major cities holding munici-

pal elections include Cleveland,
Columbus, Youngstown, Akron,

station would give needed extra
Twenty-on- e positives, or cur

riers of diptheria, wero ""UI,:1T,,,,,,,U
'"" VL?.1 .m mo

Canton, Toledo and Dayton, Johnson and retiring Gov. Rossw.
uy uic test made in tno Hen- - ...,, nnl.,lnnB lOhio; Boston; Sun FranciscojBurnett, who cannot succeed.iy Roches- -

Gov. Herman K. Talmailge of f"d
anil
Sa" "l00- -

magaia
Cn'!f

Falls, N.Y.firm-Bi- ilnrlarrri Ihnl a Sn.l,er
himself, gave only token resist-
ance to the admission of James
Meredilh, a Negro, to the Uni-

versity of Mississippi last year.
and Tucson,prcnie Court decision to end .:""."""'" cIe

E

st
plul cniTrnnntlnn In Knilt,n--

Jl
schools would ho "nothing less' Congr.Mior.il Election

One congressional seat also is!than a major step toward na-- j
tional suicide" s,n'ie Tuesday. Pcnnsylvan- -

la's 23rd District Is holding a

special election to fill the term
REPORT STRONG QUAKE of the late Rep. l.eon M. Gavin,

NEW YORK (UPI) - The 8 "l,P"lican. Albert W.

University seismic oh- - ?0"' (;o'' ilc is
w

oir thi
OINUINIy 1 S'liniluv rnnnrtml a limmi-- umt ueinuii.il

fairlv 'l,-n- AarthnunL. ,. William T. IlilgeHV.UIHTER
mayoralty, Jrnrrel almni 3 iwm ,n!i h,' The Philadelphia

..r race took on special significanceU Tim lim- - i , i because President Kennedy vis-- 1

of the ,liri riis. i'cd the city last week and,"i
i i . i -

turbanco, recorded Saturday closely aligned himself with the
Democratic battle to retain'night, possihlv was In or near

He said the first shock ,rHl ot ,ho Cll'
Democratic Mayor James H.was reenr.li.it at i. m

Amulra'i trw ItMnf
TOILET TANK BALL
thi Kri.Bl Wol.r Ml,tr IniUMly ,i,r,lh Sow .1 wr (fur th Hulking.

75c ATHAKDWAHf STOMS

IT'S FUN - IT'S EXCITING!
Th is week (Nov. 4th thru 9th) with every shoe purchase at Gimre's you
will be given a "Treasure Chest" key. If your key opens the "Treasure
Chest" your purchase is FREE. Even if your key does not open the
"Treasure Chest" you will be given a 10 discount on your shoe pur-
chase for playing the "Treasure Chest" game. Everybody wins when they
shop at Gimre's.

There's "Hidden Treasure" When You Shop Gimre's

EST. and the second one six J- Tate is running for his first H
full term against Republicanmini'tes later.

DON T GET
CAUGHT

, ' WOOD i SAWDUST ' j
Til ? cfcl,ligtt

OPEN UNTIL9 P.M. FRL EVE.

iJames J. McDermott. Tate has,
accused McDermott of making--

"play" for the white vote.!
McDermott has accused Tate!
of faltering action that prompt- -

cd racial unrest.
The election is being watched

for the reaction of both Negro,
voters and those white residents;
who may feel that the Negro,
has been pressing his demands
too fast, j

Tate is favored to win hut by
a smaller margin than Demo-
crats have compiled in recent
years.

Kentucky Situation Similar
A similar situation prevails inj

Kentucky, where Republican;
Louie B. Nunn opposes Demo-- j

cral Kdward T. Breathitt Jr.,'
for governor. Hreallutt is
backed by retiring Gov. Bert
Combs. j

At issue in Kentucky is n

With Your

FOG" DOWN
'Warp's that is.

Cover ull openiniis NOW
(doors, windows, K)rch) iht
M in cold winter lirnlls. Just
cut W,rp' H.KX-t-t,l..S-

with shears, tack o-- arrerns
or frames for low-co- winter
protection. Warp's nemiine,
rryatal-clra- r KI.KX-U-t;i.S-

lasts or years at a fraction
the cost of cluas. Dnlv "r a
9luAre )ard at your lot-a- l hard-ma-

ur lumber dcaiier.

All Orders
CO.O.WOOD SAWDUST

(Dry r Gf.tn) , , (ll.w.r
DRY OAK & LAURELWCOD

Large PEELER CORE PLANER ENDS

SHOES FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

625 S. E. Jackson
679-874- 1R0SEBURG LUMBER CO. 673-550- 8


